
hm, Matron Called
3! Father’s Death

W —— Mrs£l Hartey. who

“Mto Richlan last week by

:(blth at her father. A. Rede-

”returned Thursday to her

an in Kellogg, Idaho. Her son.

”a. remained for an extended

1‘'3); ms grandmother.

on schoeler was called to Yakima

IMay by the death of his

“M"William Schoeler. who pass-

do“! {mm a heart attack.

m Muncey. Jean Lucke, Ella

M and Lois Keithiy accom-

W by Rev. Bell and Mrs. Ben-

W attended the Epworth Hea-

an outing above Yakima last

‘l‘;annual Pioneer picnic will be

”a 1;; man park August 3. '
We Van Fossen is visiting at

“we of her grandmother, Mrs.

W Van Fossen.
3nd Markham left today for

”union. 01‘88'011- .

m, and Mrs. E. C. Carlson are
pm the week visiting in Salem,

chance Vandine, who has been
"mg in the wheat harvest near
WL is spending the week-end

n?ichhnd.
W Cummings. the small'

mghter of Mrs. J. C. Cummings of

W Lake is visiting at the Har-

? mmcey home.
It. and Mrs. Ray Brasfield and

“but from Aberdeen are visit-
]. at the home of Bras?eld’s sis-
u, Mrs. Bed Markham.

111. and Mrs. Sydney Relton came
an Seaside. Oregon last Thurs-
" to attend the funeral of Fred
m 'lhey returned to Seaside
My.
In. Julia Clements and daugh-

k, Maia McMahon returned on

m from a week’s vacation spent

new.
o'. and Mrs. Harlan Muncey and
”tar, Kathleen spent the week-
din?pokane with Mrs. Muncey’s
mt, who is ill there. -
In. J. C. Cummings and son,

John. were called to Richland last
My by the death of Mrs. Cum-
nht'a imcle Fred Watson.

Sgt Labor Problem
ming Veg _§g_ljous

'

(w?rrE BLUFFS)

m A. E. Lyons of Vernita, ac-
mied by her son-in-law and
met, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Col-
ho! White Bluffs, left Friday to
and the week in Spokane.

Paul Bruneman of Riva-land.
m interviewed by the local cor-
mdent says that the help sit-
I?mlntheharvesting of fruit. in
am is becoming acute. Year
h year more young orchards and
We to the present orchards are
Managing the volume of fruit pro-
and in the up-river distr?ct,
Mis greatly dependent on trans-
ht labor both in the orchards and
Mlle River-mute Packing Go. ware-
The. Something will, of necessity,
hvetobedonedn the near future
hmodabe the help required in
homing district.

FRANK L. CONFORTH
Mr. Frank L. Conforth, pioneer of

In State of Washington, passed
"I! Sunday, July 20, very unex-
Medly. at his fruit ranch between
“?ns and White Bluffs at the age
I0 m.
Ir. Worth had been retired

ha active work for more than live
In tn accumt of 111 health. He
“thorn in Pennsylvania. but lived
Ithe state of Washington for ?fty
Meaning to the state when a
I!!! man.

He was employed in lumber mills
“maternal-torn life and was
1" Ms planner foreman of thecum MilletEverett. He was also
‘3 several years president and
“Blur of the Guarantee Manu-
MWDC Company at Seattle. 0!he years he has divided «his time“Ween the Canyon Millat Everett
“1bk fruit ranch. He is survived'1 his Widow, Laura Conforth.

'3ls funeral was held at Yakima,
“?le-day. July 23 at Shaw 8;

a“ 0718981. Services were con-
ga! by Rev. Glenn Sutton. Horn-

Niiearers were Edmund An-:m. E. P. Knaub. Gerry A. Wills,
-Roderlck Knaub. Levi Austin of

WW and J. R. Brazen and.2, Miller of Yakima. Cremation
35 held at Sunnyside. Interment

be held in Washem in Seattle.

POllB seem too busy manufactur-hg War supplies to manufacturemeors.
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CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

J. N. NOLT, Pastor

Sunday Bible school at 10 am.,
Wm. Mills, superintendent.

Morning worship at, 11 am., the
theme, “The Ways of Pleasantness."

N. Y. P. S. Juniors and Prayer
hour at 7 pm.

Evening service at 8 pm., the
theme “Prisoners of Hope.”

Midweek prayer services, Kenne-
wick, ‘Wednesday, 8 pm.

Hover Thursday, 8 pm.
Northwest Nazarene College quar-

tet of Nam-pa, Idaho will be with us
Friday, August 151:, 8 pm., admission
free.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH'

ibi?n‘éfrici?énf?asm" ":‘-

Gideon Sunday
10:30 Morning worship service in

charge of the Gideons of Sunny-
side. Bible study at 1,1 :30.

No evening service during August.
Mid-week service at 8:00 Wed-

nesday evening in Judson hall.
The pastor is on vacation but the

pulpit will be filled each Sunday
morning during the month.

A welcome awaits you in this
friendly church.

FIRST ENGLISH LUTHERAN
Second and Auburn Streets

I’. J. Luvaas, Minister

Morning service at 11:15 am.
Sermon topic: “An Ecclesiastical

Labryinth."
No Sunday school this Sunday.

BETHLEHEM LUTHERAN
Third and Benton 81:.
M. C. Kauth. pastor

Divine services Sunday at 10:30
am.

Sunday school at 9:30 am.
The Walther League willmeet for

business meeting Thmsday evening
August 7th at 8 pm. You are corr-
dially invited to our services.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Cornet: 1:11ng angjmmngton

J. A. Pine, Minister

Sunday school at 10 am.
_ Church at 11 am.

Rev. Stanley Thompson will
preach both morning and evening
sermons.

Local Boy Improving
In Colorado Hospital

HIGHLANDS—Mr. and Mrs. D.
E. Taylor received. word this week
that their son, Alfred, who has been
ill in a. hospital in Colorado, is
much improved at this writing.

Miss Florence Oliver was an over-
night guest of Mrs. Pearl Kmodel at
the H. W. Withers home Sunday
evening.

Mr. Gragg returned home Sunday
while Mrs. Gragg and Mendel re-
mained on the coast for an extend
ed visit.

John Molinder returned to the
home of his daughter, Mrs. Art
Carpenter, last week, aiter having
spent the .past month with his
daughter in California.

Car] Mayer returned to work Sun-
day at the Arrow. Grill, after having
a tonsillectomy last Tuesday. _

Kenneth Perkins left last week
with his sister, Mrs. Al Knight for
Kent, where he will spend a couple
of weeks’ vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Foraaker return-
ed home Saturday night from Heron,
Montana, where they attended the
funeral of Mrs. Foraker’s brother, 0.
Schneider. Mrs. Minnie King, who
came from Dazey. North Dakota :to
attend her brother's funeral, is a
guest this week of her sister. Mrs.
W. L. Fbraker. This is their first
visit in 23 years.

Sisters Meet For First
Visit In Fourteen Years

HIGHLANDS—aura Bertha Sim-
sen was most pleasantly surprised
last week, when her sister, Mrs. Min-
nie Hilderbrand arrived from Green
Bay, Wisconsin for an extended
*visit. This is their first meeting in
.the last fourteen years.

Mrs. Olive Hayward of California,
who has been visiting her mother,
Mrs. Bertha Simsen, is visiting this
week with her sister, Mrs. Murray
Brown and family in Yakima.

Miss Opal Watkins returned last
week from a two weeks’ vacation
spent with friends at Shelton. Miss
Glows. Valley, accompanied {her

home for an extended visit here.
Art Simsen accompanied by his

mother, Mrs. Bertha. Simsen and
her sister, Mrs. Minnie Hildebrand
of Green Bay, Wisconsin. motored
to the coast last week, where they
visited a. brother, Robert Wenzloff
in Seattle.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Kipper orf
rWalla. Walla moved last week to
make their home in Kennewick.

Mrs. webber and Mrs. M. L. Kip-
.pes motored to Ritzville Tuesday,
where ,they spent the day with Mr.
and Mrs. Earl MoClendon. Mrs. Mc-
Clendon is the former Esther Kippes.

Arthur Hickley is reported very ill
and is a. patient in the Pasco hos-
pital. 7

Mr. and Mrs. Harold. Stowe and
baby of Pasco awompmied by Mrs.
Stowe’s mother, Mrs. R. W. Woods
of the Highlands motored to Sunny-
side on Tuesday. The Stowe’s are
former Sunnyside residents.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Woods, who
have been guests of their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Woods, left last
week for their home in Colorado.

Harry 'Hulljngswonth was a. Sun-
day dinner guest at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Watkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Glispey, Mr.
and Mrs. Curt Gerard and Mrs. Wm.
Struve were Sunday visitors of Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Boutelle.

Harold Foraker returned home
Saturday from Donnell, where he
has been working in the harvest.

First Morman Arrival
Celebrated With Picnic

(Wm BLUFFS)

There are still men in Kennewick
who won’t believe what they can't
understand.

The calling of young men into
the service and the scarcity of skilled
labor, is opening up new jobs for
women. The Vultee Aircraft is
training a class of girls to work on
their assembly lines on equal terms
with men. In some places girls are
being hired as telegraph messen-
gers. Reports from fourteen states
show that women are being given
places in industries where the work
is being adapted to women workers.

The members of the Church of
Latter Day Saints of the Priest
Rapids Valley celebrated with a pic-
nic and a ball game in Hanmrd on
Thursday, July 24th. honoring the
amnirversary of the date of the ?rst
Mormans, led by Brigham Young ar-
rived at the great Salt Lake valley
in 1847.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. G. Hall of
Bellingham arrived early Tuesday
morning at the Edmond Anderson
home. They expect to vacation here
for a week. Mrs. Hall is a sister of
the late Mrs. Anderson.

A. J. Mamousas, superintendent of
the White Bluffs schools. was here
Thursday and Friday. He was re-
turn?ng to Seattle amel- visiting with
relatives at Soap Lake. ‘
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‘Geologists Search For
[Mineral and Clay Deposits

Richland Outstanding In
USO Contributions

WHITE BLUF'F'S—On mursday
Frederick A. English escorted a
group of men up through the Saddle
mountain district and also the bluffs
north of the Columbia looking for
mineral and clay deposits that could
be used for hte manufacture of
aluminum. The party was headed
by Professor J. H. Mackin of the
Department of geology at the Uni-
verSity of Washington. accompanied
by his assistants H. H. Waldren and
Linden Bissell. architect from Yaki-
ma. The information obtained will
be used by the government and the
Northern Pacific railroad.

RICHLAND—W. C. Bommers. the
county USO chairman, reports that
tomsem hasbeenmmed in. The
Ben-ton County budget was $650 and
not all districts have reported.

Rdchland was outstanding in its
contribution. Sommers said. Their
quota was 825. but they have turned
in $7120 cash and have 85.00 in
pledges. Rev. 'l'. G. Nelson was the
chairman of the ounmittee.

Wenatchee Festival
Shown_lp_£ol9l:s__

(warms: BLUFFS)

At a social evening given by the
grange Saturday evening there was
quite a large attendance. After the
community singing. two solos were
given by Miss Phyllis Leander. “Har-
fbor Lights” and “Blueberry Hill.” A
set of eight drinking glasses set in
a rubber cased frame was presented
Mrs. W. J. Jenkins. Harold Grisham
entertained the crowd with several
colored slides of various places, all
taken by himself. Among these were
pictures of the apple blossom festival
in 'Wenatchee and the Rose Festival
at Portland.

Mrs. Edward [Pensat and daughter.
Yvonne, drove to Walla Walla. on
Thursday to visit friends for a few
days.

Thomas Siguardson fruit ranch at
Vernita finished peeking out 5,000
boxes of Golden Jubilee peaches on
Friday. Mr. Siguardson has patented
the trade name "Ho Hum” and ap-
plies the name to all varieties of
peaches and apricots grown by him.
Mr. Siguardson says that some
growers have attempted to use this
name which is his own by rig-ht of
invention, priority and registration
of copyright. He also informs us that
he has nearly forty varieties of
peaches on his ranch. He began
the pack-out of a variety he calls
“HO nU‘MHALE”on Monday morn-
ing.

Dwight L. Henley neutmed Mon-
day evening after spending two
weeks at the summer school at Puli-
man. L

Daughter Born to Mr.
And Mrs. V. Foraker

Frank Markham and Robert Ems-
field returned last week from Mon-
tana. Were they had been shearing
sheep for the past three months.

mGHLANDS—A daughter, Lynne
Coleen, weight seven pounds and
six ounces was born Monday, July
28th .to Mr. and Mrs. Verne Foraker
of White Bluffs at the Pasco hos-
pital. Both mother and baby are
doing nicely. ,

Mrs. Earle Jones returned home
last Thursday from Moscow. Idaho
where she had been visiting her fa.-
ther, W. W. Harmon.

Miss Viloa Foraker accompanied
friends to Pendleton Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Perry and
daughter. Frances, returned home
last Wednesday from a weeks trip
to the Coast and Canadian points.
They visited a brother and his wife
in Edmunds. who accompanied
them on a trip to Victoria. and
Vancouver Island.

Mrs. Nelson Lewis and daughter
Dale accompanied Mr. and Mrs.
Leslie Lewis to La Grande Saturday;
On Sunday they vaioa?ioned at
Toll Gate and Imgdon lake in}
the Blue mountains.

W. R. Stevens of NeWport, WashJ
spent Monday night at the home of
his aunt and uncle Mr. and Mrs.l
S. R. 'Woodruff. Tuesday morning‘
he left to visit in California.

Dean Nagley of Wallula spent the
week end with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. G. A. Nagley. IMiss Irene Pace of Cabin Creek;
is visiting with relatives and friends
in Kennewick.

Vernon Keller returned home from
Milton Tuesday where he has been
employed at the Roger’s Canning
Co. .

The “V” War Begins

London—Hitler turned his most
brutal and bloodthirsty Gestapo
agents loose on German-infested
countries this week with orders to
shoot on sight anyone paintmg.
chalking or posting the letter “V”on
walls, fences. trees or anywhere else
in Nazi-occupied territories At the
wily suggestion of British broad-
casters the “V” is springing up all
over conquered Europe. It stands for
“Victory”in France; for “Firecdom”
in Holland, and so on through en-
slaved Europe. Too stupid to sense
the ramifications of the “V”, the
Huns hear it ticked off on restaur-
ant tables in Morse code, as a. ref-
erence to the Fifth Chapter of
David, predicting the fall of Baby-
lon, and also [to the Vth Symphony
of Beethovan, musical rendition of
“Hate Knocking at the Door." The
3dotsandldashoftheMorseoode
“V”is one at the pressing problems
at the Nazi. High Command, and
medieval torture is promised any-p
one in occupied territory who thus
mocks his Nazi masters by mung it.‘

Another party of geologists were
in this area last week also looking
for valuable clay and mineral de-
posits that are believed to be in this
area. They represented the Chi-
cago Milwaukee and St. Paul Ry.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Loftus. who
have been living in the Harry Kel-
ler house since early spring, are
moving this week to their home on
the river, which they purchased two
weeks ago. The Herman Heideman
property consisting of twenty acres.
and the Fred M. Weil property. con:
sisting of nine acres were included in‘
the transaction. The house on the‘
Heideman place is being renovated
and repainted and an addition will
be added to the house.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Beene with
their daughters Roberta and Lor-
etta, accompanied by Miss Dolores
Moody are vacationing with the
James Miller family at Newport for
the week-end. Barbara Miller. who
has been a guest of the Moody fam-
ily for the past three weeks is go-
ing home with them.

Mrs. Ira R. Sheedv, Lopez Island.
and M 155 Susan A. Polly. Carnation.
are guests of their sister and bro-
ther-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Keller this week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Beldin and
daughter. Muriel. are leaving Thurs-
day for Ocean Lake, Oregon. They
expecttoreturninaweektovisit
.Mr. Beldink brother.

Burton Godding is a Horse Heaven
harvester, helping his autism, R. K.
Saiford.

In this day and age a woman gets
9. divorce because her Wand does-
n't believe in Santa Claus.

WWeOffm
Newark, N. J.—Al’ter submitting

for four years to the domination of
John L. Lewis, CIO (minder. without
a constitution. «by-laws or duly elect-
ed of?cers, the 200.000-strons non-
partisan Labor league of New Jersey
remadhted the leadership of Lewis
because of his “attempt to discredit
the Praident before American work-
ers." The league then moved to
adoptaconstimtionamwelectits

omwn officers. without consulting

About the only way for a. local
pedestrian to make a highway cmas-
ing alive, is to drive across.

Art Carpenter Purchases
Coult Home Recently

memos—Mr. and Mrs. Art
Carpenter have recently purchased
the Nels Coult home in the Garden
tracts. They expect to move to
their new home in the near future.

Terrance Taylor was a Spokane
visitor Wednesday.

Mrs. Fred Giles left Monday for
Yakima. where she was Joined by
Mrs. Guy France. who accompanied
her on a week’s trip to Tacoma.
Merton and Seattle.

Mr. and Mrs. Terrance Taylor were
overnight guests Saturday at the
D. E. Taylor home.

Ed Estes. who has spent a month's
furlough with hls parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Estes. left Monday to
resume his duties at Fort Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. Gregg and son Men-
dell. ler-t last Friday to visit thelr
daughter. Mrs. 8111 Blrdsall and
family in Bxemerbon.

my. my 31. 1941
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35h STEEL HEAD FISHING TACKLE
HONORED FOR 20-YEARS SERVICE

AKRON, OHlO—John L. Collyer, president of The B. F. Goodrich
Company presents Miss Henrietta Smoother, an employee in the Akron,
Ohio tire and rubber plant with her 20-year service pin at the semi-
annual ceremonial of the Twenty Year Service club. There are now more
than 3000 active employees on the company’s payrolls with more than 20
years of service. Seven employees were given 40-year pins, 37 presented
30-year emblems and 76 given 20-year pins .by President Collyer at the
ceremonial.

B‘- Western Auto Supply
OLAV I. OTHEIM, Authorized Dealer

TOWN AND
COUNTBY F OLKS
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| YOUR COMFORT,

GOING EAST be
prepared for the utmost
enjoyment by traveling the
route famous for comfort—on the
Nam Pacrrrc Railway. It's the scenic
route across America—magic Yellowstone
Park—a glorious vacation spot—is on
your way . . . stop over ifyou desire.

You’re assured of a cool. clean trip.
thanks to Air-Conditioning of every car on
the—-

‘ NORTH COAST LIMITED
—through to Minneapolis, St. Paul and
Chicago, daily.

Ask for details about Grand Circle Tours—
Coast to Coast and return (through California if \l‘you wish) only 890 in individual, adjustable re- ‘ ‘
ehnmg'
'

chair coaches. Low fares to other points. 0F all tr e! 'n!o atio est ' 0
"must; was ”warm: ‘cm

1011 plan a piano: trip.
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NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY
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